This paper presents qualitative techniques for evaluating shale-fluid interaction. Undesirable shale-fluid interactions lead to wellbore instability, formation damage and other problems that cost the petroleum industry millions of dollars annually. A simple desktop test method, such as immersion testing, can help production engineers choose the appropriate shale inhibitors such as salt, tetramethylammonium chloride (TMAC) and polymers that can effectively reduce the impact of oilfield fluids invading shale and causing it to swell or disperse. The swelling tendency of shale is highly dependent on clay mineralogy and other properties, such as porosity and permeability. A series of immersions tests was performed to study the combined and isolated effects of salt, TMAC, and polyacrylamide on preventing shale from becoming unstable. The merit of each fluid system in shale inhibition is probed for Woodford, Chattanooga and Pride Mountain shale. Rheology of bentonite slurries is studied with different salts and TMAC to probe their efficiency in preventing the swelling of bentonite clay. Additionally, rheology of bentonite with anionic and cationic polyacrylamide and salt is investigated.
Introduction
The interaction of shales with fluids used in drilling, completion, and stimulation of shale formations is an important and not well-understood aspect of the drilling, completion and production optimization process. Shale is a fine-grained sedimentary rock with high clay content (Huang et al. 1998) . Clay minerals have a great influence on the chemical and mechanical stability of shale. The common clay minerals present in shale are illite, montmorillonite, smectite, calcite and kaolinite (Lu 1988) . Each clay mineral when present in abundance significantly changes the shale properties. For instance, mixed layer illite-smectite-rich shale is reactive with water and smectite causes swelling of shale when in contact with water. Shale swelling is a primary cause of wellbore instability. When the shale absorbs water and ionic compounds from the injected fluid, it causes the clay layers to expand and the rock to swell (Zhang et al. 2004) . Among the most important phenomena that cause shale to swell are osmotic effects associated with interaction of wellbore fluid with natural pore fluid during drilling and completion, as well as physio-chemical interactions between the reactive components of shale and the surrounding fluid (Chenevert 1970; Steiger 1993; Zhang et al. 2004) .
Recent research demonstrates that each shale formation behaves uniquely when contacted with injected fluids (Gomez and He 2012) . Hence, formulations of these injected fluids have to be taken into account to minimize adverse effects. Interactivity between shale and wellbore fluid are measured by different means. Traditional tests, such as dispersion tests and swelling tests, do not fully account for the influence of fluid on rock structure and fracture development in shale (Zhou et al. 2013) . Some of the commonly used methods use shale that is ground into fine particles and then reconstituted with water. These tests give completely different results that are often far from reality. Immersion tests give a visual confirmation of the effect of different types of fluid on rock structure (Rabe et al. 2002; Santos et al. 1997) . Immersion tests are used to evaluate the suitability of different drilling fluids for a particular shale formation. However, the absence of the confining pressure is a major limitation to the method (Santos et al. 1997) . In this study, the interaction of wellbore fluids with shale was studied as a function of polymer concentration and salt type and concentration.
Many studies have been performed in the past to study different mechanisms of shale-fluid interaction. Some of the most common and significant shale-fluid interaction mechanisms are as follows (Lal 1999; Van Oort 2003; Van Oort et al. 1995): 1. Darcy flow: Darcy flow is governed by the hydraulic gradient, and the water is driven into the shale when the wellbore pressure is greater than shale pore pressure. 2. Diffusive flow: Diffusive flow is governed by the chemical potential gradient between the ions in the shale and the ions present in the fluid that is in contact with the shale. The ion movement between the shale and the surrounding fluid is dependent on the activity of the fluid and cation exchange capacity of the shale. Higher water activity sets the diffusive flow of water out of the shale and vice versa. Additives such as salts are used to alter the water activity. 3. Osmotic flow: Osmotic flow plays a significant role in altering shale-fluid interaction. The direction of flow and the interactions that follow it is dependent on factors such as membrane efficiency of shale and water activity of injected fluids. The membrane efficiency of the shale is where is the membrane efficiency, ΔP is pressure drop of the system, and Δ is the osmotic potential. Where Δ can be found using the following equation
where R is the universal gas constant, T is the absolute temperature, V is the partial molar volume of water, and a w is the water activity. The water activity can be related to chemical potential using the following equation
where i0 is the chemical potential of pure component at standard conditions.
Adding salts can alter the water activity of the injected fluids, and using polymers to cause polymeric bridging between the clay platelets and preventing water and ions from invading the shale pore matrix can alter the membrane efficiency of the shale Lu 1988) .
The common additives used in oilfield operations are friction reducers, acids, gellants, crosslinkers, clay control
agents and other polymers. Polyacrylamide polymers are the most commonly used friction reducers and are also used as shale inhibitors albeit at higher concentrations (Habibpour et al. 2017) . High molecular weight polymers, such as polyacrylamide, provide effective shale inhibition by increasing the membrane efficiency of shale-they form a highly viscous isolation membrane on the shale that protects the rock from water (Mody et al. 2002) . High molecular weight polyacrylamides also provide better friction reduction than the commonly used biopolymers such as guar and xanthan gum. High molecular weight polyacrylamides are thermally stable polymers that are stable at temperatures as high as 200 °C (Carman and Cawiezel 2007; Zhou et al. 2011) . Potassium chloride (KCl), sodium chloride (NaCl) and TMAC are some of the common additives that are used to mitigate reaction of clay with process water. Salts such as NaCl and KCl are widely used in injected fluids for stabilization. Potassium salts are used as clay-swelling inhibitors, because the potassium (K + ) ions penetrate into the porosity of the shale, creating a semi-permeable membrane, which prevents the water from entering the shale (Khodja et al. 2010) . Simplified exposure tests were performed by Horsrud et al. (1998) at simulated borehole conditions. They observed that exposure to KCl caused shrinkage of shale matrix and an increase in permeability. Shrinkage of shale is due to the K + ions replacing the previously adsorbed exchangeable cations on the clay surface leading to the compaction of clay structure (Horsrud et al. 1998; Okoro and Adewale 2014) . The rate of water inflow into the shale formation decreases with salt concentration due to the chemical potential of the process fluid being lower than that of the formation. This eventually leads to slower rate of pore pressure increase, thereby increasing shale stability (Tan et al. 1996) . Shale exposed to salt solutions, such as KCl, NaCl and CaCl 2 , dehydrates by transport of pore water into the contacting fluid (Al-Bazali et al. 2008) . Movement of ionic compounds from the shale to the fluid provides a reduction in intergranular friction that allows the grains to slip as stress is increased. This enhances shale strength (Al-Bazali et al. 2008; Tan et al. 1996) . However, excessive dehydration can cause a decrease in the formation strength, thus reducing wellbore stability (Tan et al. 1996) . KCl also offsets the friction reduction properties of polyacrylamide. Hence, the salt and polyacrylamide concentration should be carefully chosen to reduce viscosity reduction in polyacrylamides in the presence of salts.
Based on the immersion tests and rheological studies done in laboratory, recommendations are provided for the four shale under study for the polymer and salt use. Additionally, based on the rheological properties of the fluid mixtures used in this study an optimum salt and polyacrylamide system based on the rheological property of the fluid mixtures is determined.
Materials and methods

Experimental methods
This section is divided into two subsections. The first part focuses on characterizing shale samples in terms of mineralogy, porosity, total organic carbon (TOC) content, and pressure decay permeability. The second section focuses on immersion testing and analysis of the rheological properties of shale-fluid slurries to analyze the sensitivity of shale to wellbore fluids.
Shale samples
To observe the effects of different wellbore fluid additives on shale, immersion testing was performed on shale samples from the Woodford Shale (Devonian, Anadarko Basin), Pride Mountain Formation (Mississippian, Black Warrior Basin), and Pottsville Formation (Pennsylvanian, Black Warrior Basin). Well-preserved core samples were used for the tests. Drying of the samples prior to the test causes a change in water content in the shale. A minimal change in water content dramatically changes the reactivity of the shale. Shale samples that were used in the tests were carefully preserved with large surface area that has had minimal exposure to coring fluids.
Shale characterization
To characterize shale-fluid interaction, it is imperative to characterize shale samples in terms of mineralogy, total organic carbon (TOC) content, porosity and fluid saturation, and permeability to help understand shale-fluid interactions. Table 1 shows the various characterization methods used for the study.
Rock mineralogy
X-ray diffraction (XRD) is used to determine the clay and non-clay content present in the shale samples quantitatively. XRD is a robust and powerful technique widely used in the characterization of shales. The quantitative analysis of clay, non-clay and expandable clay content is done using XRD. Table 2 shows the clay content and the non-clay mineral content of the shale samples.
Total organic content (TOC)
The TOC is a crucial indicator of the development and behavior of shales. Many times TOC is determined in order to measure the kerogen content of the shale, but kerogen has sulfur, nitrogen, oxygen and hydrogen in addition to carbon. Organic rich shales have higher permeability and also are reactive compared to the less organic shales (Rickman et al. 2008) . TOC, effective porosity and pressure decay permeability are shown in Table 3 .
Porosity
Determining the porosity of shale is important in understanding the mechanical behavior of shale at different stresses and in understanding shale stability and failure limit (Josh et al. 2012) . The permeability of the shale is dependent on the pore sizes, which controls the elasticity and mechanical strength of shales (Khodja et al. 2010) . Effective porosity is shown in Table 3 .
Pressure decay permeability
The pressure decay permeability method is standard for measuring permeability in shale and other nano-to microdarcy rocks. Pressure decay takes a fraction of the time required for steady-state methods (Jones 1997). Pressure decay permeability measurements are shown in Table 3 .
Scanning electron microscopy
SEM techniques were used to study the surface properties and morphology of the shale under study. Cores were sliced to get 1-2 mm shale samples, parallel to the bedding plane. The sample was placed on the stub which was sputter-coated with conducting layers of gold. The surface of the shale was examined using different magnifications. In 
Formulation of fluid phase
Fluid design
One of the main objectives of this study was to study shale-fluid interaction. The fluids used are common oilfield Table 4) .
Equipment
A discover DHR-3 controlled stress rheometer was used to make rheological measurements of the samples. Vane geometry was used for the polymer-shale samples; this geometry helps prevent wall slippage at higher shear rates, helps disrupt flow inhomogeneity while shearing, and also works well for samples containing suspended solids. For polymer solutions, the cone and plate geometry was used. Cone and plate is useful for solutions that have low viscosity and do not contain suspended solids > 64 µm in diameter. Cone and plate geometry (diameter: 60 mm and cone angle 2°) provides homogenous shear, shear rate and stress in the geometry gap. All experiments were performed at a temperature of 25 °C ± 0.03 °C. The polymer-shale sample was pre-sheared at 200 s −1 before the start of each experiment. 
Immersion tests
Preserved core samples were immersed in different fluid mixtures of varying compositions at 60 °C. The samples were sealed and left in the fluid for 5 days for inert shale and 2 days for reactive shale. The change in weight of the shale samples before and after the test, linear swelling, and the change of hardness were measured. SEM images of the samples were taken after exposure to characterize morphologic changes on the shale surface. The change in thickness of shale samples used in study was measured before and after the immersion tests using a Vernier caliper. This provides a qualitative measurement of the extent of sample expansion or shrinkage when in contact with the injected fluids. Additionally, change in weight of the shale samples was measured after immersion tests. The results were correlated with the linear swelling test results. In order to study the isolated effect of salt and polyacrylamides separately, immersion tests were performed with salts, polyacrylamides, and no additives.
Results and discussion
The Woodford sample was immersed in salt solution to study the effectiveness of salt for preventing swelling. Figure 4 shows the percent expansion/shrinkage of Woodford Shale immersed in KCl, NaCl, TMAC and DI water. The shale swells most in DI water. This is expected due to the water activity being highest in DI water; the water is driven toward the shale, which causes the swelling. This result is reflected in weight gain where DI water has the maximum weight gain. In the absence of other additives, TMAC causes maximum shrinkage. In many cases, shrinkage of shale by dehydration increases rock strength, and hence, wellbore stability (Horsrud et al. 1998; Mody and Hale 1993; Zhang et al. 2004) . However, in the previous studies, it has been shown that excessive shrinkage of shale can cause reduction in strength (Horsrud et al. 1998 ). Figure 5 shows the percentage of expansion and shrinkage of Woodford Shale immersed in anionic polyacrylamide and cationic polyacrylamide in comparison with DI water. Shale immersed in anionic polyacrylamide shrinks more than the cationic polyacrylamide. When compared with salt solutions, the polyacrylamides provide better inhibition of swelling. Polymers have been proven to be effective in bridging the interlayer spacing between the clay platelets, and they also form a stable isolation membrane that prevents the water from entering the shale.
To study the effectiveness of salts, TMAC, and polyacrylamides as shale inhibitors when mixed with bentonite mud, immersion tests were performed with fluid mixtures as shown in Table 4 . When in contact with the medium, all of the Woodford samples shrunk. Shrinkage was greater in TMAC, and minimal with NaCl and cationic polyacrylamide. However, the samples showed considerable weight gain because of adsorption of the polyacrylamides on the shale surface.
The effect of salts, TMAC and polyacrylamides on the swelling behavior of Woodford Shale was studied separately (Figs. 4, 5, 6, 7) . As expected, the swelling was greatest for shale immersed in DI water. The shale immersed in a 2% NaCl solution swelled, whereas it shrunk in a 2% KCl solution. The hydrated radius of sodium is larger than that of potassium as a result of which a greater amount of water entered Woodford Shale after it was exposed to the NaCl solution (Zhou et al. 2013) . Maximum weight gain was greatest for shale immersed in DI water followed by 2% NaCl, 2% KCl and 2% TMAC, respectively (Figs. 8, 9 ).
Bentonite mud is commonly used when drilling shale wells and is proven to cause swelling and dispersion of shale formations. But when used with polyacrylamides and salts, the swelling can be minimized. The mechanism of shale inhibition investigated in this study is effective adsorption of polyacrylamide and salt on the shale, which prevents water from entering the shale. The surface of immersed shale was analyzed using SEM to see the nature of polyacrylamide-salt adsorption (Fig. 10, 11, 12, 13 ). There was a significant change in the surface morphology of shale immersed in mud systems 2, 3 and 4 as observed using SEM. Bentonite with NaCl and anionic polyacrylamide forms a uniform membrane over the shale, which prevents the water from entering or leaving the shale, which explains the small percentage of shrinkage. As seen in Fig. 11 , there is minimal adsorption of polyacrylamide on the Woodford Shale surface. TMAC has proven to effectively inhibit polymers from adsorbing onto the shale surfaces from the fracturing fluids (Himes and Simon 1990) . For shale immersed in cationic polyacrylamide with salts, salt and polyacrylamide precipitate on the surface of the shale. The KCl-cationic polyacrylamide system, in particular, provides a better inhibition due to the precipitation of salts on the surface which forms a thicker layer on the shale which prevents the shale from swelling or dispersing. The precipitation of the osmotic membrane on the exposed shale surface prevents the flow of water and ions into the shale; this membrane, however, allows water movement out of the shale, which leads to the shrinking of the shale (Fink 2015) .
The qualitative description of Woodford Shale samples is shown in Table 5 after the immersion tests. For most of the tests the Woodford sample remained intact and did not disperse or disintegrate during the test period. This could be attributed to less expandable clay, which promotes swelling, and higher quartz content, which imparts mechanical strength. Additionally, low porosity reduces the reactivity of the shale. The shale was comparatively softer when immersed in TMAC-bentonite mud. There are two possible reasons for this phenomenon. First, TMAC prevents the adsorption of polyacrylamide on the surface of the shale that leads to water and ions entering and leaving the shale. The % weight gain second possibility is that the chemical potential difference between the fluid surrounding the shale and the pore fluid is higher, causing an osmotic potential difference that leads to shrinking of shale sample. The Chattanooga and Pride Mountain shale samples were chosen to study the effect of salt and polyacrylamides for limiting the swelling/dispersion of shales. Chattanooga shale has a lower expandable clay and higher quartz content, which makes it hard. Conversely, Pride Mountain shale is rich in mixed and expandable clays and is soft. The change in weight of both the shales was used as a measure of shale reactivity (Fig. 14, 15, 16, 17) . The weight gain was maximum for TMAC in Pride Mountain and Chattanooga shale, which is indicative of TMAC entering the shale and causing it to swell.
The transport of solutes to and from fluids to shales is caused by chemical potential gradient between the shale and the fluid (Van Oort 2003) . The surrounding fluid's ion content exceeds that of the pore fluid that causes the ions to diffuse from the fluid to the shale. Also, ionic compounds in the interplatelet spaces cause swelling due to repulsion of ions of similar charge. TMAC in the absence of other additives adsorbs onto the shale surface, thereby causing repulsion of the N(CH 3 ) 4 + ions, which leads to an increase in swelling pressure. However, TMAC when used with other fluid additives such as polyacrylamides and bentonite can prove to be good at inhibiting swelling of the shale. It is recommended not to use high concentration of TMAC for Chattanooga and Pride Mountain shale even in the presence of other additives. The anionic and cationic polyacrylamides are efficient in preventing shale dispersion and swelling for both the Pride Mountain and Chattanooga shale. The qualitative description of the shale after the immersion tests is given in Tables 6 and 7 . The recommendations for the type of salt to be used for the three shales are given in Tables 8,  9 and 10. 
% Weight gain/loss
Rheological studies
The effect of salts on the rheological properties of the fluid mixtures used in the study is discussed in this section (Figs. 18, 19 ). Salts were found to be detrimental to the rheology of the fluids containing anionic polymer. The K + ions form a strong bond between the smectite layers in the bentonite, thereby leading to clay aggregates and reduction in the fluid viscosity (Guven et al. 1988 ). The addition of potassium salts in anionic fluids leads to reduction in viscosity, whereas in cationic fluid systems, salts improve the rheology of the system. This is because apparent viscosity is higher in saline fluids containing cationic polymers. Addition of salt to the cationic polyacrylamide system leads to polyacrylamide-bentonite aggregates that result from the interaction of polyacrylamide with the negative face charge of bentonitic clay. Bentonite is sodium montmorillonite clay, which is major expandable clay in many North American shales. Additionally, the rheological results can be used to correlate the interaction of sodium montmorillonite, with polyacrylamides and salt. Higher apparent viscosity indicates stronger interactions between the clay and the bulk fluid. For both the cationic and anionic polyacrylamide, the viscosity is higher in the presence of TMAC. This corroborates with our immersion tests and SEM results. With TMAC, the bulk fluid adsorbs/ sticks to the shale surface more preventing the water from entering the shale.
The effect of salt on the rheology of bentonite was studied separately (Fig. 20) . Bentonite forms an important constituent of the drilling fluid and is used in the production of high density drilling fluids having shear-thinning flow behavior (Goh et al. 2011) . Yield stress was determined for the bentonite-salt dispersions. Rheology of bentonite in presence of salts and TMAC is indicative of the clay to swell in presence of additives such as salt and TMAC. Addition of KCl and TMAC leads to a reduction in the yield stress. In the absence of salts, the yield stress of the bentonite increases, due to strong swelling and interparticle interactions between the clay particles. Additionally, this rheological method is easy and reliable in determining the swelling ability of clays in different fluids. The K + and N(CH 3 ) 4 + ions exchange with the more swellable Na + ions in the bentonite, thereby reducing the swelling of the clay, which leads to reduction in the yield stress and the apparent viscosity, whereas, in the presence of NaCl, the swelling is increased due to the larger hydration radius of Na + . Hence, it is recommended for shales rich in expandable clays, such as montmorillonite, to use KCl instead of NaCl when formulating fluids.
Conclusions
In this paper the role of salts, TMAC and polyacrylamides as shale inhibitors are investigated through simple immersion tests and by using rheology as a means of measuring clay-fluid interaction. The following conclusions are drawn from the experimental results 1. Polyacrylamides (anionic and cationic) prevent swelling in all the three shale formations studied by forming an isolation membrane on the shale and preventing the water and ions from entering the shale. 2. Using high concentrations of TMAC is not recommended. TMAC prevents the adsorption of polyacrylamides and also causes excessive shrinkage of shale matrix, which can lead to a loss of mechanical strength in the wellbore. 3. NaCl increases swelling in montmorillonite-rich shale.
Instead, salts like KCl and TMAC are better inhibitors to use in shale formations rich in expandable clay. 4. Polyacrylamide with salts and TMAC is very effective in preventing swelling and dispersion of all three shale formations. 5. Salts are inimical to the rheology of polyacrylamides.
Salts reduce the viscosity of the fluid system and hence can increase fluid loss. 
